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IN RUBIA GALLEGA BREED AND 
IMPROVEMENT 
VING DIFF ICUL TV ITS GENETIC 
J. CANON, M. VALLEJO and S. nmlNER, SPAIN 
Genetica. Facultad de Veterjnaria 28040 Madrid, Spain 
opto. 
SUMMARY 
lie li ~nd their correl~tion~ted con.equenc·e. of Inc:ipal c~U 
IIIIn9 dlf ficultle. in Rubl~ Gall.g~ beef cattle breed ar. 
s ... nted • 
••• nt .tatuli of .electlon objettve. ~nd the crit.ri~ us.d ~r • 
••• nted, ali well as some problems related to the current 
I.ctlon Index. 
Inally, relitr ictlon of birth weight ~s ~ solution is criticized 
nd .om. liire ev~lu~tion ~lternatives are cited. 
AUSES AND CONSE6IUENCES OF CALVING DIFFICULTIES 
c~rried 
c~lving 
out by Meij.ring 
difficulty is ~ 
(1984). The 
foeto-m~tern~l 
A r.vi .... was recently 
principal cause of 
Incollpatlbillty . th~t means th~t the slz. of the foetus Is 
Hc •• iv.ly big in relation to the m~tern~l pelvic c~n~l at the 
.nd of gestation. 
Th. calves' size and the me~surement. rel~tioned to m~tern~l 
p.lvic canal evolution in Rubl~ G~lleg~ ~re presented in table 
1. Th. high increase of birth weight from 60'. to 80' s is 
.vid.nt, olt hough iliac ~nd coxo-femor~l .... idth do not incre~.e. 
Thl •• volu tion tends to increase the prob~bility of 
fo.tu.-mater nal incomp~t ibi 1 ity. 
Th. r.laUonlihip bet .... een calving e~lie ~nd d~m size is low. ~s 
lIeiJering and POlitm~ (1984) sho .... ed. and the birth ..... ight c~n 
"plain 40-~O per cent of vari~bility in c~lving difficulty ~nd. 
pelVic opening explalna ~bout 10 per cent (M.niaaier et ~l •• 
19811 • 
The lncrealie of c~lving difficulties In Rubi~ Gallega (S~nchez, 
personal c:omunication) ha. induced dra.tic change. in management 
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as consequence of high attention needed on date of bi~th. 
economic reduction of incomes is another consequence becau.e 
the following causes: 
- increase of veterinary assistance costs: 
extraction that lead to a low fertility 
gestation. 
An 
Of 
- increase of neonatal mortatlity. 
and veterinary assistance represent 
can compensate. But a high incidence 
eliminate this theoretic advantage. 
Although manage t 
men Change 
a high cost, the calf P~ic. 
of neonatal mortality WOUld 
reproductive problems: increase of calving interval a. 
consequence of: decrease of fertility after forced extraction or 
caesarean and; longer anoestrum post-calving. 
PRESENT STATUS AND OBJETIVES OF SELECTION 
The Rubia Gallega breed is considered by the Ministery of 
Agriculture as a paternal breed in the .peciali.ed line a.pect •• 
The election of the sires has been for 15 year., carried out in 
.uch a w.y th.t the incr •••• in body .iz., in .n .lom.tric •• n., 
does not suppose an increase in tranversal measur •• , pelvic 
width pricip.lly ( t.bl. 1). 
On the other hand, a selection index has been used for 8 ye.rs 
to rank sires in testing stations, based on individual 
performance and which includes the following variable. in the 
selection objectives: yearling weight, average daily g.in, food 
conversion rate (kg. of concentrate/kg. live weight) ( Mini.terio 
de Agricultura, 1981). This selection index l.ad. to a 
correlated increase in birth weight mantaining it at • high 
average (Canon and Dunner, 1985). 
The bulls of this breed are frequently mated with dams of other. 
br •• ds, Holst.in-Fri.si.n princip.ly, to obtain. c.lf with a 
high.r .conomic v.lu. for m •• t production. Although the 
difficulty is more fr.quent wh.n sir •• m.t. into Rubi. 
breed, mating with Holstein-Friesian dams still means a high.r 
cost as if u.ing Friesian sire., ev.n with the good c.lving 
ability of Holstein-Friesian dams. 
To get the metion.d objective we can consider 
•• l.ction crit.ri. (Dick.r.on .t .1., 1974). 
difficulty or calving .a •• cla •• ifi.d in f.w cat.gori •• 
calving . . 
onses ( 4) to WhlCh we asslgn a score or not using an 
of resp 
tive procedure (Glanola and Norton. 1991; Tong. Wilton and 
gbJeC 
f+er 1977; Schaeffer and Wilton. 1977) or not (Berger and 
Sc:h.e • 
n 1979; Burfening et al .• 1979; Pollak and Freeman. 1976; 
Fr .... m• • Wi Iton ilnd Schileffer. 1976; Schaeffer and Wilton. 1976). Tgn9, 
t egoriCill trilits. cillving eil.e or calving difficulty I. A. c:. 
d .. p .. ndent on frequency heritilbility with low villues between 0.1 
.nd 0.15 (Phil ipsson. 1976; Pollak and Freeman. 1976). These 
tr.its have been used frequently as criteria to increase calving 
.bility and to rank sires in high or low-risk categories (Berger 
and Freeman. 1979; Schaeffer and Wi Iton. 1976). 
oth .. r trilits have been considered to try to improve calving ease 
as, e.9., gestation length, but due to its low correlation with 
c:alvin9 difficulty and the risk that its modification from fixed 
level would have an incidence on livability of calves. in spite 
gf itli moderilte heritability (Burfening et ilL. 1981> Its use 
I. not recomended (Fou II ey and Men i ss i er, 1982). 
C.lf birt h weight appears in that way as a criterium for calving 
".lie b y indirect selection because of its moderately high 
h .. rit.bli ity. 0.2-0.45 (as a calf and as a sire's trait) 
(Phi I ipsson, 1976; Phil ipsson et al .• 1979) and, becau.e. on the 
gth .. r h.nd. the genetic correlation of birth weight with calving 
difficult y Is > 0.9 (Phi Ilpsson, 1976; Burfenlng et al., 1981). 
PROBLEMS ON CURRENT SELECTION INDEX 
Th. liire selection procedure in Rubia Gallega. is based. at the 
pr .... nt. on il lielection index ali we mentioned before. and some 
prgblems related with It. con.tructlon have been dl.cus.ed by 
C.non .nd Dunner (1985). The two principal problemli ilre the 
following : the parameters used to calculate the regression 
coefficients can be far from true values and are out of the 
par.meter spilce and; the correlation between the index and birth 
wei9ht leads to a correlated increalie of this trait. 
THE RESTRICTION OF BIRTH WEIGHT AS A SOLUTION 
453 
nce Kempthorne and Nordskog (1959) gave 
strict the genetic change of a trait. 
the methodology 
ta 
e principal problem in using restriction procedur •• 
duction of genetic gain for the other trait s i n the 
is reduction of genetic gain can be dras t i c and it 
,c.ssary to .valuate c.r.fully the r.te ben.fit/co.t 
len re.triction is .ppli.d. 
is the 
ind.x 
will b. 
obtained 
J.non and Dunner (1985) studied the effect of total r •• t .. ic:tlon 
weight Is nat ~ birth weight considering 
ncluded in the index .nd; 
two cases: bir t h 
birth weight i s includ.d a. a 
ariable in the index. We did not take account of int.rm.diat. 
estriction because of the high mean of bi .. t h weight up to SO 
g. Our princip.l conclusions conc ... nlng r est .. lctlon of blr-th 
'eight was: a drastic reduction In g.netlc gain, n .... ly 70 , 
'hen BW is not included and; 30 % when BW is I ncluded (tabl.2). 
rh.se conclusions l •• d us to study 
alternatives: 
- to evaluate the sires by their progeny wi th adequ.te numb ... af 
descendents, 
- to construct a selection Ind.x combining birth . w.lght and 
commercial weights (Persson, 1978), 
- to consider different stages of sel e cti on with dlff .... nt 
information sources for selection indexes and computing the 
weights using Nlebel's multlpl. restric t.d index proc.du .... 
(Niebel, 19791 Niebel and Van Vleck, 1982, 1983). 
These alternativ.s are not n.c.ssarily 
.xclusiv •• 
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1960 1970 1980 
---------- ------------
------
-----Birth weight 36.:5 (1. 7) 43.07 (0.94) :54.6 (0.92) 
I Ii ac width (dam.) :53.6 (0.29) :53. 1 (0.17) :53.6 (0.40) 
Coxo-femoral width (dams) 49.1 (0.29) 49.5 (0.17) 50.9 (0.42) 
~~-~~-~:~~;~-~;-~~~-77;;;~~------------------------------------
() standard Error. 
Table 2. Weighting factor. and expected genetic gain. for 
unrestricted and completely restricted indexes in ca.e 1 (BW not 
included in index) and ca.e 2 (BW i. included in index). 
---------------- -----------
Weight. Factor Expect. gain* Weight. factor Expect. gain 
------------
Trait 2 2 2 2 
YW 1.7 1.6 :5.0 5.1 -0.49 0.94 .-1. 4 2.9S 
ADG 0.8 0.76 8.9 9.1 0.1:5 0.60 3.4 6.S0 
CR -4.1 -6.9 -1.9 -1.9 -26.30 -7.71 -8.7 -2.90 
BW 8.2 2.2** 2.7 152.4***-20.03 0.0 0.00 
Dummy 71.4:5*** 
r 0.77 0.78 0.22 0.:54 
---------------------------------------------------------------
* expre.ed a. percent of the mean 
** i. the correlationated expected genetic gain a. percent of 
mean 
*** i. the weighting factor of dummy variable 
r is the correlation coefficient between index and breeding 
objetive 
